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NEW BLOOMFIELD, TENN'A.

v Tuesday, January 28, 1873.

Gov. IIartranpt, has appointed Col. M.

8. Quay, of Beaver county, as Secretary of
State, and Samuel F. Dimmick, of Wayne

county, ns Attorney General.

The United States Senate have passed

the bill repealing the " Franking Privilege"
but amended it slightly so that it has to go

back to the House for concurrence. It is
probable the bill will now become a law.

If passed it goes into effect July 1st, 1873.

Tite Constitutional Convention have
passed a section changing election days.

Tho section provides that State, Con-

gressional and Presidential elections shall

take place in November, and all municipal
and township elections, on the third Tues
day in February.

s
The President has issued an order for

bidding Federal Office holders to hold
office under state or local authority, but
says the order has no reference to officers
of School Hoards, or Justices of the Peace.
After the 4th of March, Federal offices

filled by those holding office in conflict with

this erder will be considered vacant.

TH2 INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

The following Is a full abstract of Gov,

Hartranft's address to the Legislature:
After returning thanks for his election

the Governor says:
My views are in accord with tho general

policy of the State administration for the
past few years, although I believo some
changes might be made for the public good,
and to these I Bhall briefly allude. Having
been closely connected with the finances of
the State since 1800, I speak knowingly
when I say that tho revenuoi have boen
faithfully collected, extravagant appropria-

tions have been avoided, taxation has been
equalized by the repeal of the most burden.
some taxes, and by strict economy and good
management, the publio debt has been
largely reduced. The polioy of paying off
the entire indebtedness of the State, is, I
believe, fully endorsed by the tux payers,
and it shall be my aim to adhere to that
policy.

In every part of this Commonwealth are
found rich deposits of minerals. To make
them available and productive should be
our earnest aire, and shall receive a large
share of my attention. It can alone be
done by the intelligent employment of labor
and capital. This is an object of immense
interest, and can best be subserved by
first providing the highest possible knowl-

edge of the character and location of the
most valuablo minerals.

Money willalways seek the highest rates
the security being tho same, and for that
reason it now gravitates to neighboring
States, where the legal rates are higher
than our own. If we cannot remove our
restrictions and make money as free as
any other commodity, at least let us per
mit the same rate as allowed, by other
States, and thereby retain it within our
borders. It will be my pleasure, as it is
my duty, to have a watchful care over the
school system of our State. It is sad to
think that there are 75,000 children in the
State, who do not, whether prevented by
the necessities of their parents, or other
wise, attend and receive the blessed privi
leges of these schools.

Tho Governor recommends industrial
schools for soldiers' orphans, and the crea
tion of a more efficient militia.

To impose heavy foes and tuxes upon in-

surance companies incorporated in other
States, and doing business in this, ts

upon the home companies, by reason of the
reciprocal laws of those States. If it is
deemed desirable to protect and foster the
home insurance interest, already too long
neglected, let uniform laws be enacted.

In refering to the Constitutional Conven-

tion the Governor says: " To those , gentle
men we confidently refer the question of
constitutional reform, in the belief that
out of their combined integrity and wisdom
will spring such measure as will conduce to
our safety, happiness and prosperity.

There is one paramount and . growing
evil, however, to which, by ray oath as
your Executive, and my sense of duty as
citizen, I am constrained to ask your se
rious attention. I alluded te special leg
islatioo or the abuse of legislative power, to
further particular local and private euds to
the exclusion of publio business. I cannot
condemn this evil in language too strong,
aud it seems but the part of common sense,
that some positive restriction be put upon
legislation that will confine it to publio oh--

jocts and raako its enactmonts uniform an
general."

The Governor is opposed to being sad-

died with the pardoning power. He thinks it
is a trying and dangerous one to invest In
any individual. Any provision that would
relieve the oonsoienoe and divide the respon- -

ibillty of the exercise of this power, must
surely commend Itself to the good sense of
our people.

There is a popular demand, too, that the
Sinking Fund, containing bonds that rep-

resent the proceeds of the sale of publio
works, and which are applicable alone to
the payment of the publio debt, shall be
kept sacred for the purpose to which it is
dodicated.

In view of the prospect that the Legisla
ture will, after this session, be divested of
its power to legislate for special objects, a
popular apprehension is prevailing that in-

terested parties will push their schemes at
this juncture and make extraordinary ef
forts to control legislation. I deem it my
duty to impress upon the Legislature the
necessity of examining with more than or
dinary care every measure submitted for
their consideration.

In conclusion, His Excellency "asks the
support and counsel of all good citizens,
and humbly implores the aid and guidance
of Hi in who is the Supreme Ruler."

Scenes on the River.
In the Lancaster paper of the 20th Inst.,

we find tho following account of the break
ing up of tho ice in the Susquehanna: At
Marietta the ice was forced up about four
feet, but lowered a short time afterward,
and then it commenced to crack and finally
it moved off, luckily doing no damage.'
To-da- y the Susquehanna river at Marietta
is but very little higher than it usually is.

Not so at Safe Harbor, however. At
this point there has been a most terrible
destruction to property and stock. From
all the information wo can gain upon the
subject we glean the following facts.

Early yosterday morning the citizens of
Safe Harbor wore awakenod by a roaring
noise as of the distant rumbling of thun-
der. The inhabitants of the place awoke
to fiud that tho ice had gorged below Safo
Harbor and that the waters were fast ris
ing. Every one looked to his or her safety,
In a short while the waters had reached
the doors of the houses, which stand a half
square away from the banks. About 11

o'clock in tho morning the ice commenced
to " back," and we are informed by credible
witnesses that it went up the Conestoga as

fast as a horse could trot." It reached
tho woodon bridge which spans the Cones- -

toga at Safe Harbor, and picking it up as
though it was a straw, it carried it up the
creek and sat it down a mile from whero
it first stood. Such a scene nover was
witnessed before by the inhabitants of
Safe Harbor. Back, back, with fearful
force, tho mingled ice and water went, and
eveu at Rockville, a number of miles dis-

tant, the water entered tho first story of
Daniel Herr's hotel, forcing the occupants
to sock refuge in the second story.

At some places the ice was thirty feet in
height. Eye witnesses say that when the
bridge was torn from its foundation there
were myriads of rats jumped out into the
water, to be crushed and torn to pieces by
the crashing, crumbling ice.

At Safe Harbor the scene was a terrible
one. Here and tliero one would see four
men emerging from a house bearing upon
their shoulders a setteo, upon which lay a
sick man or woman. The invalids all had
to be removed. The pier built last sum-
mer for the bridge of tho Columbia and
Port Deposit railroad was swept away by
the ice. '

The greatest fears were entertained by
the people of Safe Harbor for those per-
sons who rosidod upon what is called
" House Island," which is situated in the
middle of tho Susquehanna. The inhabi-
tants upon the island wero driven into the
second stoiies of the houses, while the
stock of sheep, cows, horses, mules and
cattle, in fact all tho stock, were drowned
or crushed to atom s.

Tho ice gorge took place at what is
known as Eshleman's Falls, the roughest
place on the Susquehanna river. The de-

struction to property and stock cannot, at
the present writing, be estimated. Tliero
has been no mail from Safe Harbor yet,
and all that we have ascertained in regard
to the " gorge" has been given us by par
ties who have come frjm near Safe Har
bor this morning.

Almost Lynched.
Sherburne, a married man, who eloped

from FUhervillo a few weeks ago with Miss
Drew, of FUliervlllo, arrived at Concord
last week, in the custody of the Sheriff
from Jersey City, at which place the death
of the girl occurred a few days ago, under
suspicious circumstances, lie was taken to
the police station, followed by a large
crowd of persona, who had been awaiting
his arrival at the depot. On leaving the
police station for the Jail, Mr. Drow, fath
er of the girl, rushed upon the prisoner
and struck him violently in the face and
kicked him. Several other persons fell
upon him and beat him severoly, and with
great difficulty the officers roscued and
conveyed bim to jail, whore he awaits ex
amination. ,

tV England is having a panlo over' the
scarcity of coal, owing to a strike among
the miners.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tyMrs. Rosa Quance and Miss Ida
Majers were suffocated by coal gas at Tole-

do, Ohio.
t3T"Throo hundred dollars conscience

money was received at the Treasury last
week on account of revenue stamps.

tW Great excitement prevails in Peru
at the discovery of a plot to blow up a train
of cars near Lima, in which were President
Prado and several officers. All the parties
implicated have been arrested.

dfCambridge has just had an excite- -
ment in the finding of some bloody clothes
on the ice, which were supposed to be the
clew to a murder; but since they have been
traced to a .

small-po- x patient thoy haven't
roused so much popular attention.

1ST A Dorchester woman has been three
times married. Her first husband was
Robb, tho second Bobbins, and the third
Robbinson. Tho same door-plat- e has
served for all three, and the question now
is what extended name can bo procured to
fill out the remaining space on it.

tTwo families consisting of two men,
their wives and five children, were isolated
on the 20th on an island in tho Susquehan-
na, near Port Deposit, by the
and the great flood. All efforts to reach
them were unavailing, though their shrieks
for assistance were heard a long distance.

tW John Newman has died from the
effects of injuries received by au explosion
ou Monday, the 20th inst., at the " Mer-iem- ,"

near Ashland, Pennsylvania. After
igniting the fuse ho attempted to escape up
tho Blope, but slipped and fell back into
the jaws of the explosion.

ZW A brutal crime is reported from
Milo, Maine, whore a young girl but 15

years of ago was outraged by three men,
who conveyed her to an unoccupied build-

ing, after rendering her insensiblo with
chloroform. When she awoke sho found
her hands and feet frozen by the terrible
cold.

EST Swine in Hancock county, Maine,
are dying of a singular disease, which at-

tacks its victims in the windpipe and in
every case proves fatal in a few minutes;
and poultry iu that region is also in a bad
way, the local paper assorting that "some
times their heads drop off. they flutter
around for a few minutes and then expire."

t3 A few days ago, at Mr. Thomas
Hand's, Port Norris, a eat took advantage
of the door of the cook stove being open,
to go in tho oven aud lie down. One of the
family, not noticing the cat, closed the
door and made a fire, literally roasting it,

A peculiar smell attracted attention and
on opening the door the poor animal was
discovered.

tWOn the 28th ult., at Fabius township,
Davis county , La., John Horn, a boy of
10, who had been habitually beaten by his
father on every slight provocation, con
cealed himself and shot his father for foar
tho latter would find out that the team had
run away with tho boy. The boy says ho
is ready for the State Prison, for there is
no danger of his being used any worse
there than at home.

Pittsburg, Jan. 23. Last evening, while
workmen at Bute in an & Garrison's foundry
were moving a ladle filled with molten
metal, the crane hooks broke, lotting the
iron fall into a bolo which contained some
two feet of water, and a terrific explosion
followed. Tho roof of the building was
carried away, and tliovalls of the houses
cracked in that vicinity and had thuir
windows badly shattered. Several of the
workmen were slightly injured, though
none seriously. The damage to tho foun
dry will amount to $10,000.

ISiiMlnoMrt NotlccM.
A letter about Bpeer's Wines and Bitters,

We tnke pleasure in pablUhlng It :

Carrollton, 111.

Having sold Sneer's Roods of New Jersey,
viz., Wine, Brandy and Bitters, we take great
pleasure in stuttnir mat tuey give entire satis
faction to our customer,' und that our sales
are steadily Increasing on them. 1 bey ars pre
scribed and used by some of the leading phy
eicmns ot tins piuce.

Respectfully yours,
6M1T1I BUUii., Druggists

Four Splendid Chromos for Every Sub.
scriner.

Arrangements have boen made by which
we can otter a year's subscription to 1 lie
New York Christian at Work and Kclectic
Weekly, with their four magnificent Chro-
mos: "Good Morning," "Carlo in Mis
chief," "Spring Flowers," and "Summer
F lowers," together with "Hie lilootnitoltl
Times" for 4.

As the 01 ro mos alone are worth from
$10.00 to I5.00, and as the New York
publication is every way first-clas- s, it pre
sents an unusual opportunity to our sub
scribers. The Chronios are made by Prang
and other celebrated artists, and will be
forwarded promptly by mail prepaid.

bhould any sulutcriber desire only the
two first-name- d Chromos, tbey will be sent
with the two publications tor If;).

Remit to the publisher of this paper.

Cheap Life Insurance. The oheanes
manner in which Life luburauce can be had
is to take a policy iu the United Bretheren
Aid Society. Full details of their way of
insuring win do rouna in our advertising
oulumuB. The agent for the society in this
county, is VYm. to. Hutch, JiKq., or JNew
Bloom field, to whom applications should
be made.

This is tho company from which ' the
family of Mr. H. N. Willis, of this place re
ceived tUHO after having pall only IU the
account of which appeared in the Times
of October 8tb. tf

New Advertisements.
TWiS'M'U'V Easily made wlthour Stencil and
iliUll Hi I OutnL r Circulars Free,
btafford M't'g Co., 6 Fulton St., N. Y. Id 4w

mo THE WUKKIMU CL.A88. male orfe- -

L male. SfiOa week guaranteed. Respectable

required i full Instructions arid valuable package
of goods to start with, sent tree by mall. Address
with 6 cent return stamp.

M. YOUNG & CO.,
ldiw 10 Courtlandt St., New York

FREE BOOK TO AGENTS.
An Elegantly Hound Canvassing Hook for the

best and cheapest Family Hlhlo ever published,
will be sent dee of charge to any book agent. It
contains nearly fiOOttne Scrlpturo Illustrations, and
agents are meeting with unprecedented success.
Address, stating experience, etc., and we will show
yon what our ngentsare doing. NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., l'hlladelpliia. Pa. Id 4t

The Sabbaths of Our Lord,
BY BISHOP STEVENS,

Is an entlretii new work on an absorbing topic,
written In the author's most powerful slyle. It
presents the subject In novel and beautiful lights,
fan not fall to awaken a deep Interest and be pro
ductive of great good. Agents wanted, to whom
nuerai commission win ue allowed. Auuress

J. M. STODDAET & CO., Publishers,
d 4w Philadelphia.

9 rinDON
BE DECEIVED, but for coughs, sore throat.
hoarseness and bronchial difllcullles, usuonly

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
WORTHLESS IMITATIONS are on the market.

but the only sclentillo preparation of Carbolic
Acin tor i.ung diseases is wncn cnenucaiiy com-
bined wljh otjier well known remedies, as in these
Tablets, and all parties are cautioned against
using any other.

IN ALL CASES of Irritation of the mncotis
membrane these Tabletsshould be rely used, their
cleansing and healing properties are astonishing.

BK WARNED never ncglectacold.lt Is easily
cured In its Incipient state, when It becomes chron
ic tne cure is exceedingly aimcuit, use wens- car-
bolic Tablets as a siiecillc.

JOHN O. KELLOGG. 18 Piatt St.. N. Y.
1 d 4w Sole Agent for the U. H.,
nice 25 cents per box. Send lor circular.

WANTED AJ KNTS. 00 per month to
sell the IMPROVED AMERICAN FAMILY
KNITTING MACHINE. The simplest and best
ii the wor d. Address American Kn Utng Ma

chine Co. V-- i Washington Street, Boston. Mas.
suchusetts. 4Ud4w

among all classes. Old people, the middle

's --a aged, those who are Just entering lite, and
.H youth of both sexes buy and read with the

S3 greatest prollt.

fci?My Jolly Friends' Secret !

SJ 5 DIO LEWIS' last and best Book.
M It Is meeting with the creates! success;
'W60 and there's MONEY IN IT.

w send lor our circulars, etc., which are
s sent free. Geo. Maclean, Philad'a. Id4w

Crumbs of Comfort !
The Ladles' Friend. Ask your Grocer for It.

Knrllctt'N ISIncklng
Always gives satisfaction. Try it.

Pearl Ii 1 11 o
for the laundry has no equal. Sold by Grocers.- ,-
11. A. BARTLETT & CO., 115, 117 N. Front-st- ,

Philadelphia; 143 Chambers-st- , N. Y.. 43 Broad
street, Boston. ld4w

sunn
Bail EM

5TRUSSBS
Abdominal Supiwrter and Pile Pipe Relief and
Cure for Rupture. Female Weaknesses, and Piles

Indestructible, light, safe, cleanly (steel springs
eoatiiD. never niHLs. hreaks. limbers, nor soils.
affording comfort, safety, cleanliness, and du-

rability. Universally approved by the Medical
Profession, and all who wear them, as the best
and most satisfactory appliances known. Kent by
mall or express. Establishments. 1347 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, and 7:17 Broadway. New
York. Careful and correct adlustment. Experi
enced lady iu attendance. - ld4w

i
AGENTS WANTED FOR

GOD'S days' . WORK.
OK SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE.

Tht hook elves the verv cream of Science.
making its thrilling realities, beauties, wonders,
anil sparkling gems a hundred fold more Inter,
estlng than Mellon. Every man, woman and
child wants to read It. It Is endorsed by the
Press mid Ministers of all denominations. Sales
Immense. Agents report .ri2 li 40 SO 87 and Uti

copies ier week. Great Inducements to Agents.
Employment for Young Men. Ladles, Teachers
aud Clergymen In every county. Send lor Circu
lar. Also, agents wanted tor the
PEOPLE'S STANDARD EDITION OF THE

HOLY BIBLE.
Over M0 Illustrations. All our own Agents for
other books, and many Agents or niner ruuusu.

lire RMlllnir this Bible wilh wonderful success.
because It Is the most valuable, beautiful and

edition now In the market, and is sold at a
verv low mice. Canvassing books free to work
In Airenfs. Address Z1EULEU & M'CURDY.
(M Arch street, Philadelphia, I'a. 1 d 4w

Is uuequaled by any known remedy. It will erad
I, ale eitii niiteaiiil thormiL'hlv destroy ul! poison
(ins substances Iu the Blood and will effectually
(Impel all predisposition to bilious uerangcmeiii.

IS THERE WANT OK ACTION IN YOUlt
LIVER AN D SPLEEN t Unless relieved at once,
the liliuul becomes liiiniire bv deleterious ne.-i-

Hons, producing scrofulous or skin diseases.
Blotches, Felons. Pustules, Canuor, rimples, .u,

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACH! Cn- -
lesmliireHtloii Is nronintlv a iled the svstem Is lie
liilltnied wilh loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Teudeucy, General Weakness
and Inertia. '

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OK THE INTES
TINES? You are in danger of Chronic Dlarrbcua
or the dreadful Iiitlainiiiaiion oi tne uoweis.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OK THE UTERINE
OR URINARY ORGANS? You are exposed to
suffering In the most aggravated form.

ARE YOU DEJECTED, drowsy, dull, sluggish
or depressed in spirits, wini head acne, pack acne,
coated tongue and bad Ui.iing mouth?

Fur a certain remedy for all of these diseases,
ur.,ultn.,huu uitri for eleiinslnir and tim-i-

fvlng the vitiated blood and Imparling vigor to all
the vital forces; for building up and restoring the
weakened constitution L'SJi,

J U RUB E 15 A
which Is pronounced by the leading medical an
thorltles of Jondon and Paris "the most power
ful tonic and alterative known lo the medical
world." This Is no new and untried dlscoverv.
but lias been long used ly the leading physicians
of other countries with wonderful remedial results.

DON'T WEAKEN AND IMPAIR the digestive
organs by cathartics and physics, they ;ive only
temiKirary relief Indigestion, flatulency and dys-
pepsia wiih piles and kindred UiBeases ar sure to
lullow tneir use.

Keep the blood pure and health Is assured.

hole Agent for the United States.
Price, One Pollux pur Bottle. Send for Circu

lar, ldiw
IK VOH WISH TO BUYWANTED MACHINE for fallll

Iv use. or Ret as aueut. address WASHINGTON
HEWING MACHINE CO.. Button, Mass. 1 d in

TlANTED-- A reliable and Intelligent man
'7. "' 3"od address, to engage In a desirable

and lucrative business, producing from $1,500 to
IW.OOO per year, Address J. B. FORD & CO., New
York i Boston) Olilcsgot or Ban Francisco. 1 44w

10,000 AGENTS WANTED,

f AROE WAGES made by honest. Industrious
JLi men and women. 80 Handsome Lithographs
FREE to each agent, Address
1 d 4w BOWKN ti CO., Marion, Ohio.

To nook CanvaDMers.
A NEW WAY of running a book. Can sell

.XX tnnussnus per ween Address MUKRAY
HILL PUBLISHING CO., 129 East 28th street.
New York City. Id4w

"PSYCHOMANCY, or SOUL CHARMING."
Allow either sex may fascinate and gain the

love and a flections of any person they choose, In-
stantly. This simple mental acquirement all ca
possess, free, by mall, for 25 cents, together with a
marriage guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints
to Ladles. Ike. A iiueer, exciting book, 10,000 sold.
Address T. WILLIAM it CO., Publishers, Phila-
delphia 1 d 4w

500 Agents Wanted!
For the best selling Pictures, Maps, and Charts.
Also, for our Sewing Silk and Linen Thread. S100
to v200 cleared ner month bv good, active Agents.
Apply at once to 1). L. GUERNSEY, Concord,

Id4w

IAMOND
2U & RUBY
FURNACES.

rOWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL HEATERS.
James A. Law-son- , Patentee.

FULLER. WARREN & CO.,
42 dt 231) Water St., New York.

elffeederp A S EstewartJjurner
m proved, Unrivaled and Unequaled,

BURNS ANY SIZE COAL.
FULLER. WARREN & CO.,

42dSt 236 Water St., New York.

Mm ianp
I lllm.lniii.1871' riisimmlMi u

Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
Door, Fender Guard, Dumping and Shaking
Mime, juueci uroii.

FULLER, WARREN He CO.,
61d4w 236 Water Street, N. Y.

yew Advertisements.

GENTS WANTED For Harriet Bcechcr
xV Stowe's campaign book, with lives of the
candidates and leading men of all parties. 2t
Steel Portraits. " to fciO a day rapidly and easily
made. Write and see. Particulars free.

WOHTHINGTON, DUSTIN & CO.,
1 r4w Hartford, Conn.

' AGENTS WANTED FOB BUNYAN'B 1

Pilgrim's Progress.
The most beautiful edition ever published. Print-
ed on elegant paper, with nearly &MI exquisite IU
lustrations. Prollts large and sales sure. Every
body wants this noble work. For circular and
terms, address JOHN E. POTTER & CO., Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia. 1 r 4w

1823. JUBILEE t 1873.

BETTER TItAN PICTURES IS THE

THE3 NEW YORK OBSERVER
The Great American Family Newspaper.
! a Year with the'JUBILEE YEAR BOOK.

SIDNEY E. MORSE Ii CO.,
37 Park Row, New York.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY. Iriw

Tricks and Traps of America !

Would you avoid being " bit" by Rogues, Swind-
lers aud Humbugs? Read the "War Spangled
Haulier". A large Illustrated, 40 column, 8 page
paper. Ledger size. Splendid Stories, Sketches,
Tales, Poems, Wit. Humor, Puzzles, Recipes, &c.
11th year. HI a year, with elegant Prang Cliro-m-

"Autumn Leaves." free to all, Only 81. Try
11 once. Satisfaction guaranteed. Agents want-
ed. Outtlt free. Specimens, etc. for (i cents.
Address, "BAN NER," Ulusda.e,N.H. Ir4w

IMPERIAL RUSSIAN '
GLITSCH'S Wholesale to the trade. Single
cans sent, post paid, on receipt of fl. W. HI it- -

ll'W

UOOKKKKP-IN- Made Xtuv. Every clerk
I and merchant can learn at once. Book mail

ed, 50c. II. GOUI.MNO BitfANT, Buffalo, N. Y. Ir4vf

K t9f Vr ,av' Agents wanted! All
U IAJ 9AiJ claim's of wnrlauK people, of either

sex, young or old, make more money at work for
us in their spare moments or all the time than at
anything else. Particulars free. Address (.
SllNSON & CO., Portland, Maine. Ir4w

$1,000, JiiJWAiin
any case of Blind,

Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated Piles that Db
Bino's Pu s Remedy falls to cure. It Is prepared
expressly to cure the Piles, and nothing else.
Sale by all Druggists. Price, 1,00. . " lr

How, When and Where to' Advertise.
See the ADVERTISER'S GAZETTE. Bv mail
V cents. GEO. P. ROW ELL & CO., 41 Park Row,
New York. 1 r 4w

INSU11E IN THE
Perry County

Mutual Benefit Association,
OF

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

Chartered by the LegUuture Murch 0, 1872.

CUKAPKBT AND SAFEST I.TFKTIITC H V H A N : U ever oncred to the people.
It Is a Mutual enterprise for the protection of
Widows and Orphans in the couuty. Members
pay FIVK DOI.J.AUSI for a certificate of
membership, and annual dues on ages between W
and Ho, $1.00; betweeu iio and 60, (1.6U; between 6u
and CI, (2.00; for the term ot three years, com-
mencing January, 1H73; and the sum of II. PI on
the dealli of a meiiiher. The membership not to
exceed one thousand. A member dying, to re-
ceive as many dollars as there are paying

This plan Is adopted In order that
persons who have lieen excluded from benefits In
other Life Insurance Companies by reason of their
expensive Like-Rat- s may obtain some heuellt on
a small Investment. It commends Itself to the
public for the reason that It prevents the country
h orn being drained of our money uy furelgu com-
panies.

JOHN A. BAKER, President.

CONRAD BOTH, Treas'uier. ,
LEWIS POTTER, Secretary'. '

WILLIAM McKEE, General Agent. . (15

JAMES II. FERGUSON, Attorney at Law,
NEWPORT, PA.

Maiket Street, near the Square. W 4


